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treasury uf merit In cancel sin <„ recom- l.ing cnstantly vanquish,.!. The ma- I if ll.e retirement were with a willing hia.i, 
men,I ns Ch»I. il mus, he severely cun lerial ami the carnal, the ten,,»,.I ami i, has „„ ment m ttself. W hat, then, 
detuned Kas.inK, as an aid In holiness, the agreeable, triumph over the eternal, the great truth lurking ? It ts thts. Lent 
has Scriptural sanction. fasting, as a merit. and we are the pr.tr tools of Satan. It s a is a season socially observed for rehgiou- 
in its. ll, is an al.su,d idea as absurd as to lime for arousing ourselves and measuring self-exam,na.ton and spiritual refreshing 
think of scourging o, the mutilations of our strength with the enemy. We are to : a time for drawing close, to t.od and 
one's l.aly as a merit. And yet, in the let all distractions I* cast aside, and all drinking great draughts of His Spirit, so
minds of many church people to day, fast- that has « sore let and hindered " us in the ; as to fan our spiritual life, ever prone „

to lie indissolubly past. The time calls for a mighty effort, | relax, into a fierce Usine and strengthen
relying on Him who went through the every moral fibre. We surely need these

Kin'ally, it will l« said that people at- struggle and was the victor. The church's times of periodic refreshing i and a total 
lend church oflener and more regularly in hope is that we may so use the opportune withdrawal from the world is the greatest
bent than al other times. Here we reach lies of the season that when it is past we help in the furtherance of these -nay, il is

The Church of l.nglaml, 1 may I* fourni,not drifting ho|a;lessly down imperative. To draw near to Hod, we 
by mote f,e,pient and solemn services, and the river of evil, but anc hored firmly by must not Ik- distracted by social duties 
by many a solemn call from the pulpit, ex I faith tojesus Christ : no longer vanquished much coveted pleasures, 
lends to its memliers every aid in making by Satan, but cmiouerors tlnoitgh Him broken communion with foal, la-l ns

ini; im,l merit sevm 
linked.

higher ground.

We want mi

therefore try to make this Lent such a ‘inie 
of spiritual refreshing ; otherwise to live 
“ipiietly ” for forty days is of very little 
.account—a mere prudential act.

Again, under the custom of abstaining 
from foods ami delicacies there may lie a 

Hut it must lie more

the whole |ieriod a time of earnest self-ex- who loved us. 
amination and communion with (lod. Hut Other religious bodies have at intervals

revivals, but the observancehere, loo, we must lie on our guard. As j their rvligt
with fasting so with churchgoing, the mere of Lent furnishes us with an annual one 
act is apt to lie taken as meritorious. I’eo- 1 a time for shaking off easy going ways and 
pie attend daily service often as a Lenten all that is conventional in religion, and, by
practice, and then count up the numlier of withdrawing from worldly pursuits, grap- very noble purpose,
services as so much merit placed to their pling as mortal, perishing souls with the than abstaining for its own sake. Simply

problem of our salvation, or renewing our to eat less is as foolish as to sleep less or
strength in Him in whom are all our fresh I to put on less, except it lie for reasons of

health, or to chastise a greedy appetite. 
The self-denial of it i* at lies! insignificant.

Tiik Truk Sionikh am k ok I.kvi 
If we take the trouble to examine the rol-

springs.

I'KAi MCAl. Ills is ior INK SkasON. Otherwise the monks are right. The self-leets and epistles and gos|*ds for Lent, we 
>hall find that they have the nature of a —it i* a fact liorne out by experience that denial of Christ is a far nobler thing. It 
personal appeal, and tha. they bring for customs and practices generally observed, ; is always for a purpose. His self-sacrifice 
ward matters of very deep and serious im- however meaningless and even foolish was for the salvation of sinful men. 
port. The lieautiful collect for Ash Wed- ! they may have grown in time, rest upon “ Though he was rich, yet for our sake* 
nesday strikes the keynote : “Create and j some truth, or fragment of truth, or point he became poor, that we through his pov- 
make in us new and contrite hearts, that ] to some original good purpose which has erty might become rich.” And to lie like 
we worthily lamenting our sins, and ac- long since been distorted or covered up. Christ our self-denial must lie to liencfit 
knowledging our wretchedness, may ob- i So it is with many of our Lenten practices another, or advance, in some way, 111> 
tain of thee, the Cod of all mercy, perfect i to-day. Though hut formally and 
remission and forgiveness.” We do more j chanically followed by many, they really 
than commemorate the forty <lays' fast of 1 stand for eternal truth, and it is for us to I Lent to work in Ilis Spirit ! Take the 
Jesus. That is the least part of it. We recall j unearth and emphasize the truth, and j 
these forty days when Jesus, by the will prevent the travesty upon it. The eus- j church people denied themselves vigor 
of Cod, was subjected to the fiercest temp ! tomary cessation front social functions and ! oitsly every Lent food, clothing, delica-
lations of the devil, and withstood them, j the round of winter gaiety «hiring the forty 1 ties, privileges of all kinds—and gave
Starving in body, cut off from all human ! days of Lent, as commonly practised, is j their savings in money to the mission work
sympathy, alone in the wilderness, lie was | certainly a mockery of religion. Cnwill- j of the church ! What millions would

time when human ingly, regretfully, many withdraw. The flow into the coffers of missionary socie

cause.
What an opportunity is given to us in

cause of missions alone. Would that our

met by the devil at a
liability to temptation would lie greatest, heart is not in the act. It is wrung from ties ! How the work might lie extended !
The propositi*ms of Satan took every ad- them by custom or the imagined sanctity There is an object for |ieople to put lieforv
vantage of His apparently desperate con i of Lent, as if it were another Sabbath them fast ini; and self denial in aid of the
dition, and yet Jesus was the victor. The <irdaine«l of (iod. If they dared, fierhap-,, j (losfel for those without it ! It would put
material and the carnal had no power over ; they would not observe it at all, and this j an end to the miserable casuistry of fasting,
him. Tem|Kiral advantage failed to seduce | is called self-«lenial, and is viewed as j and secure millions of dollars for the
Him. lie knew only one line of action— 1 meritorious. Nay, to Mime the greater I noblest of causes. It’s not the bare neces-

the desire to disregard Lent the greater 1 sities of living that cost. It’s the manythe will of (iod.
And so the appeal comes to us every j the virtue involved in oliserving it. And j privileges, and treats, and delicacies that 

l«ent to gird up our hiins and prepare to I yet sin, we know, is not in the act, but in j people allow themselves. One Lenten 
overcome the evil one as our l*ord set us ! the heart, out of which the act proceeds, j season of such fasting would make the 
the example. We are reminded that life ; The man who would steal, if he darv«l, is a J usual contributions of the church Jo mis 
is no easy course. Evil meets us at every | thief, and the man or woman who is held sions sink into utter insignificance. And 
turn, Satan dogs our footsteps, and we are | down to keep Lent doesn’t keep it. Even I surely those |>eoplu who believe it impera-

T.


